
  

Saint Joseph  
ROMAN CATHOLIC Church  

973-383-1985 

Schedule of Masses 

Weekdays 
 Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday  
at 12:05pm 

 

Saturday (V igil) at 5:00pm 

Sundays 
8:00am, 9:30am 11:30am  

(All are in church)  
 

Misa en Espanol todos los Domingos  
a las 2:30pm 

Sacrament of  

Reconciliation   
 

Saturday 4:00pm-4:30pm 
 

 

Sacraments of Baptism, 

Marriage &  

Personal Appointments 
Please call the Parish Center 

June 26, 2016 



 

 

 

Our Parish Family is Served By 

 

Weekly Mass Intentions 

 
Father ST Sutton, Administrator  

973-383-1985 - FatherSTS@gmail.com 
 

Father Edward Davey, Pastor Emeritus 
 

Deacon Gerald Hanifan 
Deacon Alfred Kucinski 
Deacon Thomas Zayac 

 

Deborah Henegan 
 Director of Faith Formation  (Grades 1-8) 

973-383-8413 - dehstjoesred@yahoo.com 
 

Sarah Samanns 
Director of Faith Formation (High School) 

973-383-8413 - sarahsamanns@outlook.com 
 

Kelly Dachisen 
Director of Music Ministry 

jkdachisen@me.com 
 

Anne Lundgren 
Office Manager 

973-383-1985 - stjoseph727@yahoo.com 
 

Karen Glowatski 
Office Assistant 

973-383-1985 - stjoseph727@yahoo.com 
 

 

TRUSTEES OF THE PARISH 
Dorothy Bosi, George Hayek and  

Gerard Woodring. 

Saturday 6/25    5:00pm Heather Kerwick 
Frances Renna 

Sunday 
June 26th 

 
13th Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

   8:00am 
 
 
 
 

   9:30am 
 
 
 
 

11:30am 
 

Ted Schreiber 

 
Margherita Dibernard 
Renato Bologna 
 
Francis & Stella Covel 
Robert Mully Mulligan 

Monday 6/27  12:05pm Intentions of Maria Kummer 

Tuesday 6/28  12:05pm Intentions of Russell McCue 

Wednesday 6/29  12:05pm Father John Vincent Doyle 

Thursday 6/30  12:05pm Eva Reskovac Janos 
Mary A. Galligan 

Friday 7/1  12:05pm George Wendel 

Saturday 7/2    5:00pm Heather Kerwick 
Nancy Rose DiLorenzo 

Sunday 
July 3th 

 
14th Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

   8:00am 
 
 

   9:30am 
 
 
 
 
 

11:30am 
 
 
 

 

Joseph Vincent Castaeda 
 

Mary B. Galligan 
Amedo Rodino 
 
Robert Mully Mulligan 
Deceased Members of  
Gerrety Family 

Let us remember in our prayers the following 
members of our parish family who are sick and 

are in need of the Lord’s healing  hand:  
 

Susan Allanson, Ron Ayers, Fred Bender,  

Mary Benziger, Irene Bitsko, Peggy Bopp,  

Harry Cridland, Jennifer DiNardo, Ted Eis,  

Pat Fitzpatrick, Mary Gregory, Susan Kadar,  

Jessica Kirby, Kerri Knight,  Margaret 

Lanterman, Charlie Lundgren, Peter Mahler, 

Linda Marucci, Betty Mastrelli, Karen Morrison, 

Greg Orvetz, Karen Orvetz, Michael Palumbo, 

Pedro Rodriquez, Elizabeth Roberts, Michael 

Ryan, Eleanore Shaffer, Gloria Steets,   

Carole Sudol, Carol Strand, Gerri VanRiper, 

Rosemary Woodring and Rita Zimich. 

 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - June 26, 2016 

The Sanctuary Lamp which burns in church near 
the tabernacle, is the reminder  of our Lord’s 

presence in the Most Holy Eucharist,  
burns in loving memory of:  

 
 

 

 
May he now be resting in the peace  

of the heavenly kingdom!  
 

 

The hosts and wine, which will become the Holy Body and Precious 
Blood of our Lord, were given in loving memory of:  

 

May they also be resting in the joy of God’s presence! 

 

WEEKLY REMEMBRANCE 

 

“Oremus pro invicem” 

mailto:jkdachisen@me.com


Monday, June 27 
7:00pm Bereavement Rosary (Church) 
 
Thursday, June 30 
1:00-2:00pm Legion of Mary (Parish Center) 
7:30pm Choir Practice (Church)  
 
Friday, July 1 
12:30-3:00pm Adoration (Church) 
 
Saturday, July 2 
10:00am Baptism (Church) 
 
Sunday, July 3 
7:15pm Scouts (Parish Center) 

 

This week’s events 

July 3, 2016 
Isaiah 66:10-14c 
Galatians 6:14-18 

Gospel of Saint Luke 10:1-12, 17-20 

 

Weekend readings 

 

Saint joseph thrift shop 

 

PARISH WEEKEND DONATIONS 

June 19th Collection $6,935 
Seminarian’s  Collection - $610 

Attendance: 736 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Saint Joseph Church Thrift Shop will be 
having a BAG SALE on all clothing for 
ladies, men and children for the month 
of July.  The shop also sells jewelry, 

books, CDs, picture frames and  
household items. The shop hours each 

week are Thursdays and Fridays from 10:00am to  
4:00 pm, and Saturdays from 9:30am to 12:30pm.   

Come and enjoy the fantastic bargains!  

 

IN NEED OF COUPONS 

Father ST would like to 
thank all those who have 

been so generous  
in sharing your BBB 
coupons with him.   

And to all those who have 
been hoarding them,  

Father is praying that there is a hole in your  
pocketbook and they fall out on the ground  

so he may find them and use them for the church! 
 

Thank you to all who have been so 
generous and thoughtful! 

“I have read this book at least 
10 times and have given 
away at least 50 copies to 
friends and parishioners.   
Although not a theological 
work, it is a must read for  
anyone trying to understand 
‘why bad things happen to 
good people.’ It is also a great 
insight into God the Holy  
Spirit.  But my favorite part is 
that God the Father is  
revealed to ‘Mack’ as a  

woman that is always cooking!” -Father ST 
 

 

Come join us in August for a discussion.  

Please call the Parish Center office by June 

27th if you would like us to order a book for 

you.  The cost is $7.50 per copy. 

 

SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB 

 

adoration 

 

There will be Benediction and 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

on Friday, July 1st from 12:30 until 

3:00pm. “All Are Welcome”  

to spend some time before the  

Eucharistic Lord.  

 

Parish center  

 

The Parish Center will be 

closing at Noon on  

Friday’s until Labor Day, 

September 5
th
  



What is Islam truly all about?  

First and foremost, I think that any person who would like to learn the “truth” about Islam needs to read at least one, if not 
two books: Unveiling Islam (by Dr. Ergun and Dr. Emir Caner) and It is Islam (by Glenn Beck).  Both of these texts are 
must reads for anyone who would like to see what this “religion” is truly all about and is an excellent source for debating 
the often heard propaganda that Islam “is fundamentally a religion of peace.” 
 

Interestingly enough, the Caner brothers who authored Unveiling Islam give the reader a unique perspective because they 
were Muslims themselves prior to converting to Christianity.  They lived in the Middle East and have firsthand experience 
of what Islam truly means.  So often times, we have well intentioned philosophers, theologians and even clergy that think 
we need to have dialogue with our “brothers and sisters” of Islam in the same way we do with our separated brothers and 
sisters who are Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, etc.  The problem is that these “educated” individuals have only a “book” 
knowledge and understanding of what Islam truly is. 
 

Having ministered to Middle Eastern Christian Catholics in my former assignment, I got to hear firsthand the truth about  
Islam, about Saddam Hussein, about Osama bin Laden and about the different factions of Islam, from women, men, priests 
and even bishops who have been tortured, kidnapped and yes, even killed in the name of Allah.  So, please allow me to 
make a very difficult subject a little more understandable for us Westerners who know not of Islam, Muhammed or Allah.  
 

In order to begin this great journey of information gathering, one needs to learn the difference between the founders of 
these “religions;” the Lord Jesus Christ and Mohammed.  This knowledge is critical to an understanding of both  
Christianity and Islam.  Where does one begin?  First, one must look into the character and lives of both of these individuals; 
for Christians, the New Testament and the Church Fathers are the greatest sources of Jesus’ life and legacy. For Muslims, 
one must look at the Quran (the written text) and the Hadith, (which is the oral tradition) in order to understand the  
personality and character of its founder.  Interestingly enough, many stories from the Old and New Testaments are found in 
the Quran, made with changes made to fit Muslim beliefs. 
 

According to the Caner brothers: "To Orthodox Islamic scholarship, the Qur'an was compiled in the years 646-50 from materials 
written by Muhammad before his death in 632. The Arabic word Quran is derived from the root gara'a, which means "to read or recite." 
The angel Gabriel thrice commanded "read" and "recite" when he confronted Muhammad in July 610 in the Hira cave, three miles 
northeast of Mecca. To Islam, the Qur'an is the final revelation from Allah. In Arabic the Qur'an is also referred to as Al-Kitab (the 
book), Al-Furgan (the distinction), and Al-dikhr (the warning)." 
 

For the sake of space, I will jump immediately into some basic tenets of Islamic beliefs:  From the beginning there is a bit of 
confusion, because according to Islamic belief, Allah does not reveal Himself personally and yet it is his wish to reveal his 
truth to humanity.  Confused? In the words of Karen Carpenter: “We have only just begun.”  This seemingly opposing 
thought is reconciled by the “sent ones” called Arasul, which are human prophets who were given the special privilege of 
communicating directly with Allah (which was merely a one-way conversation).  These “communications” were finalized 
by putting them in book form. The final and most important, was given to Muhammad by the angel Gabriel (which is  
interesting because Muhammad was illiterate).  Islam teaches that the Quran is “an exact word-for-word copy of God’s final 
revelation inscribed on tablets that have always existed in heaven (sura 85:21-22).  That is why Muslims kiss the book, place 
it on their foreheads and place it on the highest shelf in their homes.  Muslims also believe that the true words are only to be 
read in Arabic. 
 

The Caner brothers then ask a very logical question: "If Muhammad could not read nor write, how did he collect the Qur'anic 
texts? Some aulema (scholars) believe that companions of the prophet memorized the words Muhammad communicated, and it is they 
who could have been used to corroborate the final collation by Muhammad's secretary, Zaid ibn Thabit. Islam teaches that Muhammad 
did not foresee his death, and made no preparations for the compilation of his revelations. The work of collecting the revelations fell to 
Muhammad's compatriots." A little convoluted?  It only gets better. 
 
Is “Allah” and the Judeo-Christian “God” the one in the same person? I will let you be the judge: 
 

Again, the Caner brothers noted: "Allah is discussed within the Islamic community, the absence of intimacy, atonement, and  
omnibenevolence becomes apparent. In all the terms and titles of Allah, one does not encounter terms of intimacy. In Christianity,  
we learn that each of us is a "temple of the Holy Spirit" (1 Cor. 6:19), suggesting immanence in the life of the believer. Jesus stresses this 
dimension in His Garden prayer on the night before the crucifixion. God is the Father, "Abba" (e.g., Mark 14:36), the term of  
endearment for a loving parent. Even the most faithful and devout Muslim refers to Allah only as servant to master; Allah is a distant 
sovereign. Some titles for Allah connote mercy, but it is a redefined mercy: Allah is merciful because he did not kill me or leave me in 
peril. Yahweh is a caring, loving, and intimately involved Father." 
 

They continue: "Islam also looks to a god of the scales, as opposed to the atoning God the Son. Allah forgives only at the repentance  
of the Muslim, and all consequences for sin and the debt of guilt fall on the Muslim, who comes to Allah in terror, hoping for a  
commutation of his sentence.” Allah is from a ‘Liberal Giver,’ (Al-Wahab) but with the character of a fierce warrior who  
decides to be merciful in response  to victory. Again, one sees a judge, as opposed to a God of love. The Hater heart is set against the  
infidel (kafir). He has no love for the unbeliever, nor is it the task of the Muslim to "evange-lize" the unbelieving world. Allah is to be 
worshiped, period. Any who will not do so must be defeated, silenced, or expelled. The theme is conquest, not conversion, of the  
unbelieving world. Allah has called the Muslim to make the name of Allah alone to be worshiped." 
 

Same or different?                                           
 
 
 
       …to be continued… 



 

 

 

Last call “HIGH TEA” 

 

Save the date 

IF YOU ARE COMING,  

PLEASE LET US KNOW,  

SO WE CAN HAVE ENOUGH 

FOOD FOR ALL! 

 

High Tea will be hosted on  

Saturday, July 9
th
 at 1:00pm  

in the Parish Community Center.   

There will be a $5.00 donation per person.  

Seniors(65 and older are free).   
 

MONDAY, JUNE 27
TH

 IS  

THE FINAL DEADLINE TO LET US KNOW  

IF YOU ARE COMING.  

 

 

Saint Joseph Church’s 
6th Annual Golf Outing  

will be held on  
Monday, October 10th  

at The Newton  
Country  Club.  

 

Food pantry 

Our Food Pantry is in need of the following:  
 

Paper towels, mayonnaise, coffee, kids snacks, 
juice and kids juice boxes, sanitary napkins,  

deodorant, conditioner, bleach, 
laundry detergent and dish  

detergent. 
 

Thank you for your  
continued generosity! 

 

4th of July 

 

There will be NO 12:05pm 

Mass on Monday, July 4th  

Also, the Parish Center  

will be closed  

for the Holiday.  


